A warm, sophisticated oasis in the heart of

San Francisco

Two blocks from Union Square shopping and steps from Yerba Buena
Gardens, Four Seasons puts you right in

the center of all the action

Four Seasons invites you to share the most fashionable San Francisco lifestyle
in our chic residential-style sanctuary. In this prime Market Street location, you
are in the middle of the city’s thriving core – just a short stroll to the financial
district. Enjoy the thrill of sophisticated shopping. Visit top museums and galleries.
And discover the hottest bars and restaurants. Our expert Four Seasons concierge
team will guide you to all the best of the City by the Bay.
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Cultured and confident,
Four Seasons welcomes you with over 90 works of contemporary art
and a lively buzz from MKT Restaurant and Bar, just off the lobby.

Like your own
private residence

Spacious Four Seasons guest rooms and suites create your own
serene hideaway above the city – with sleek décor in soft, restful
color palettes. Relax in the window seat and savor huge city views.
Best of all, Four Seasons service is at your call around the clock
to swiftly satisfy any request.
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In a retro-chic vibe,
taste San Francisco’s freshest

market-to-table cuisine
With panoramic fifth-floor views of Market Street and
downtown, MKT Restaurant is a vibrant destination
for dining. First thing in the morning, it’s one of San
Francisco’s top power breakfast locations. For lunch,
the menu combines healthy choices with creative
versions of familiar favorites. For dinner, MKT becomes
a contemporary steak house, featuring the best cuts
of meat from local California ranches.
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At the forefront of the San Francisco

cocktail scene

MKT Bar serves up timeless classics and creative
handcrafted recipes. Or sample the impressive selection
of wines from California and beyond. Take a seat at
this lively, very social bar and share a few small-plate
specialties – all with a cool, whimsical twist.

Crafting the coolest cocktails with seasonal
and local ingredients, MKT is a true

bartender’s bar
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Swim like an Olympian
at The Sports Club/LA, with indoor access from Four Seasons

Find fresh inspiration for fitness and well-being in the expansive and
extraordinary facilities of The Sports Club/LA. Hit the weight room,
keep up your treadmill routine, or try out over 100 weekly classes –
from yoga and Barre to Zumba. Swim exhilarating laps in the sunlit
junior Olympic pool. Or discover deep relaxation with massages and
facials. This is one of San Francisco’s most prestigious health clubs,
and Four Seasons guests enjoy complimentary access.
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Location
•

 he hotel is located between 3rd and 4th Street
T
on Market Street

•

•

Spa & Recreation
•

 djacent to Yerba Buena Gardens and
A
two blocks from Union Square

 irect indoor connection to The Sports Club/LA,
D
featuring 127,000 sq. ft. (11,800 m2) of fitness
and wellness facilities

•

 short walk from the financial district and
A
Moscone Convention Center

 tate-of-the-art workout equipment and over
S
100 weekly classes

•

75-foot (22.9-meter) junior Olympic pool

•

Spa treatments by appointment

Accommodations
 et within a sleek glass tower, with the hotel lobby
S
on the fifth floor, accommodations from the sixth
to seventeenth floors, and private residences above

Meetings & Events
•

 5,000 sq. ft. (1,395 m2) of function space –
1
all on the lobby level for easy access

 77 spacious guest rooms, including 46 suites – all
2
with floor-to-ceiling views over Yerba Buena Gardens
or Market Street and the city skyline

•

 eranda Ballroom with a wall of windows,
V
pre-function space and an adjoining
outdoor terrace

•

Dedicated work area with executive desk

•

Five meeting rooms

•

Generous dressing area

•

•

 arge marble bathroom with deep soaking tub,
L
glass-enclosed shower and WC in a separate alcove

Ideal for hosting from 10 – 1,200 guests;
outdoor banquets for 180; Meet & Feed
events for 250 – 350

•

•

Dining
•

M KT Restaurant and Bar for all-day dining

•

 hree private dining rooms – perfect for business
T
meetings, birthday parties and wedding celebrations

•

24-hour In-Room Dining

Connect with us
fourseasons.com/sanfrancisco u

Four Seasons Hotel San Francisco
757 Market Street
San Francisco, California 94103, U.S.A.
Tel.: 1 (415) 633-3000 / Fax: 1 (415) 633-3001
30 minutes from San Francisco International
Airport (SFO) / 40 minutes from Oakland
International Airport (OAK) / 50 minutes from
Mineta San José International Airport (SJC)
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